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Once upon o time there wos o good
mon. He hod o good wife ond o

beoutiful, kind doughter. They oll
lived in o nice old house ond were very hoppy.
But one day the mon's wife died. And then the
mon ond his doughter were very sod.

After two yeors, the mon morried ogoin. His
new wife wos o nosty womon with o loud voice.
She hod two doughters. One of them wos toll
ond thin. She wos colled Prudence. The other
doughter wos short ond fot. She wcrs colled
Chorlotte. Prudence ond Chorlotte were ugly
girls. People colled them 'the ugly sisters'.
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beoutiful, kind
girl worked hord. She cleoned the
house. She woshed ond cooked.
She mode the beds. She did
everything!
So every doy the

In the evenings she wos tired, so
she sqt down in the kitchen. She
olwoys sqt close to the fire ond
her dress ond feet got dirty in the
cinders. And so the ugly sisters
begon to coll her 'Cinderello'.

One day o letter orrived. Prudence quickly
opened it.

'Oh look, Mother!' she soid. 'It's from the king!
He is hoving o big porty ot the poloce for his
son, the prince.'
'A porty! A porty!' soid Chorlotte.
'Con I come?' osked Cinderello.
'You? Don't be stupid!' soid the ugly sisters.
'You con't come. But we will need new dresses.
And you must moke them for us.'
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